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ABSTRACT
Classical information search behaviour models based on work-
task scenarios fail to explain common leisure search scenar-
ios motivated by a hedonistic need rather than a defined
information need. This paper presents work into such un-
structured search driven by curiosity. In order to explore
this hedonistic catalyst, a social media search application
was designed in which the search experience is triggered by
the user’s spatio-temporal context during their exploration
rather than query-response based information retrieval. We
report a study with real users and a simulated casual-leisure
search task where results indicated that relevance is not rel-
evant for some searches.
Keywords
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1. INTRODUCTION
For many years digital search has been understood just as
a findability problem and has been related to the search box
paradigm due to its origins in library systems. Classical In-
formation Search Behaviour (ISB) models had focused their
attention on the destination (the results or the goal) of the
search with metrics such as precision or recall instead of the
search journey [12] (e.g engagement, flow, telepresence, etc).
Social media services have shown that ISB models based
on work-task scenarios do not explain common information
leisure search behaviours[5]. For example, an individual who
searches their social media universe for hours after a long
day at work may do so out of curiosity, to relax or for other
hedonistic1 motivation, rather than because of a clear in-
1The word hedonistic is used relating to pleasure and is not
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formation need. Therefore, models such as Elsweiler et al’s
[5] have shown the importance of re-thinking information
searching behaviour theory for casual-leisure search.
Query-response information retrieval (IR) systems have
been used quite successfully in work-based scenarios, al-
though many have highlighted the importance of moving
beyond this paradigm when the work-task is exploratory or
involves learning [17]. But if a casual search-leisure user has
an undefined information need or a hedonistic motivation,
why should the search experience be based on an interaction
model that assumes the existence of this information need
and the user’s capacity to communicate it? [14, 15].
This paper explores casual-leisure behaviour in social me-
dia by eliciting curiosity driven search sessions. Instead of
following the query-response paradigm for the casual leisure
searcher, we propose the design of a search experience trig-
gered by the user’s context. Instead of focusing on the in-
teraction design in the communication of the information
need, the intention is to model and produce an environment
around the hedonistic need or a set of “transient information
needs to keep the session going” [5] by allowing the users to
communicate their own context or “desired context”. For
example, a user searches on Twitter to find out what is hap-
pening in London when what he really wants is to relax while
he is on the bus going home.
The goal of the paper is to propose a design to improve
the search experience for a casual searcher. The paper con-
tains two main novel contributions. Firstly, it describes a
simulated “casual-leisure” search scenario such as “wasting
or killing time” or “exploring for the experience” in the labo-
ratory using the user’s context to elicit curiosity from social
media content. Secondly, it was found that for some par-
ticipants relevance was not relevant (e.g. users find irrele-
vant information but are happy with their search experience)
in an initial comparison between a user’s context triggered
search and a classical query-response based search experi-
ence from questionnaires and recorded search sessions.
2. RELATED WORK
Information Search Behaviour. Although search is
commonly understood as just a findability problem and re-
stricted to a query-response paradigm, research in Human
Computer Interaction (HCI) and IR has highlighted the need
intended to be derogatory.
to address exploratory search work-task scenarios [17, 12].
From Taylor’s [14] “visceral needs” to “compromised need”
ISB researchers have acknowledged the vital role of the user
in the searching process. They understand all ISB as a con-
sequence of an information need that demands to be sat-
isfied. However, social media (e.g Facebook, Twitter, In-
stragram, etc), mobile devices and other pervasive technolo-
gies have made information accessible to people in leisure
scenarios and revealed ISB motivated by hedonistic need
rather than informational. Elsweiler and Wilson [5, 18] have
demonstrated how classical ISB focused on work-tasks sce-
narios fall short in explaining common casual-leisure search
behaviours because they were created in library and infor-
mation science. Their findings suggest that IR systems for
leisure search scenarios should be designed to address hedo-
nistic search intentions. This work builds on their model and
seeks to study leisure search behaviours in action motivated
by a leisure need (e.g curiosity, fun, relax, etc).
Curiosity. Human emotions and behaviour is strongly
affected by curiosity. In a recent model, Kashdan et al.
[9] highlight exploration and absorption (e.g losing track of
time) as important factors to assess curiosity. Using the ab-
sorption concept, they highlight overlapping characteristics
between curiosity and “flow theory” [3], the idea of an “opti-
mal level of experience” in which a person is fully immersed
by perceiving the correct balance between the challenge and
the skills to face it.
According to Berlyne [1], curiosity is triggered by nov-
elty, complexity, uncertainty and conflict. These interrelated
variables have been used to create different kinds of stimulus
(services and products) such as video games, fashion mag-
azines, etc. Recently, interactive system designers of public
spaces have developed a curiosity model around these prin-
ciples to design playful interactive systems [16]. Instead of
focusing on the content, they analysed how the interaction
by itself could affect the user’s curiosity. Inspired by their
findings, it can be deduced that curiosity could be based not
just on the content (e.g topically relevant results), but also
in the way the search experience is designed. This research
aims to find out if a curiosity driven search experience could
encourage people to explore and display casual-leisure infor-
mation behaviour.
Contextual Search. Context is a powerful variable to
understand and modify human behaviour. A comprehensive
definition for context in computer science is provided by Dey
[4] as “any information that can be used to characterise the
situation of an entity”.
Moreover, this definition of context seems too abstract.
Therefore, literature on context frameworks was reviewed
and adopted one due to its extensiveness and logical divi-
sion of the context. It consists of: Task, Spatio-temporal,
Personal, Social, and Environment categories [6, 7].
In order to improve the search results, researchers in IR
have used context to understand and predict search intent
[6]. However, most of them have used the context concept
within the IR system, but not when designing the search
experience. We used the above mentioned framework to
model the search experience.
Recently there has been a lot of interest in using contex-
tual features around a social media content (e.g location and
time). For example, Whoo.ly [8] is a web application that
connects people with their hyper-local communities using
event detection algorithms over Twitter data. Their search
experience is not driven by contextual features following a
similar layout of typical curated news media agregators.
3. METHODOLOGY
In order to study casual-leisure search behaviour, the eval-
uation and experiment followed a user-centred approach both
in the laboratory and naturalistic scenarios [10].
User Study Setup. A simulated task scenario was pre-
sented with a loosely-defined information need in order to
generate an information environment for participants and
gather their judgments [2]. The participants were asked to
explore “what things are happening in their city or other
parts of world” while they wait for their friends in the sim-
ulated scenario. Twitter was chosen because previous re-
searchers have highlighted microblogging as an important
scenario in casual leisure search behaviour [5, 18].
The participants were given user engagement question-
naires to evaluate the search experience[11]. Regarding the
interaction data, the length of the search session during the
simulated task was recorded.
Some parts of the user study were conducted in a con-
trolled usability laboratory, but most were done on-line e.g.
announcements via social media and email using Survey-
Gizmo2. Thus allowing a more naturalistic study setting
without an observer.
At the beginning of the study, the participants filled in a
pre-questionnaire. Then they were invited to take part in the
simulated scenario using Ambiecities or Twitter. The appli-
cations were randomly assigned to each participant similar
to Hu et al. [8]. During the simulated leisure search session,
there was no minimum or maximum time for the task. The
simulated search sessions lasted an average of 12.06 min-
utes. After the session, they were presented with a post-
questionnaire where they evaluated the search experience.
Participants. There were 28 participants, 5 in the lab-
oratory and 23 who joined the on-line study. The sample
comprised 19 males and 9 females. Most reported daily use
of social media information and familiarity with popular so-
cial networks sites. The participants answered that when
they choose a leisure activity 96% use Internet and 77% fol-
low Word of Mouth.
Designing Ambiecities. In order to increase the“casual
search behaviour” specially for the study, it was assumed
that the search experience should be “session focused rather
than result focused” [5]. It was necessary to make the search
journey itself more important than the destination during
the interactive user experience and elicit curiosity around
the user’s context. Therefore Ambiecities3 web application
was built around the “transient information need” [5]: what
is happening around a location according to Twitter?. The
application uses Web Sockets, and Geo-location. There were
two views: Map and List as shown in Figure 1.
The aim of the system was to engage people during the
search session, invite them to explore for a longer period and
to experience ‘flow’ [3] rather than an IR-system which goal
is to retrieve topically relevant documents as quickly as pos-
sible. Previous research found a strong relationship between
context and the users’ motivation in casual leisure scenarios
[5]. Spatio-temporal context features like Now, Recent, Near
Me, Near a particular Location (e.g clicking a location but-
2http://www.surveygizmo.com
3http://www.ambiecities.com/main/
Figure 1: Ambiecities Mobile Map and List View
ton, dragging the map to a particular location or typing the
name of a particular location) were used and enabled users
to choose their “desired context” or “current context”. The
content was not controlled because the aim was to investi-
gate the importance of the experience and how contextual
factors could be matched with the user’s hedonistic need.
4. RESULTS
Participants using Ambiecities spent more time on aver-
age exploring than those using Twitter even when they felt
the content was not relevant, because they were driven by
curiosity. Consider a paticipant Caroline4. She was trying
to discover “fun” things using Ambiecities, but it seemed
nothing was happening where she was looking. Most of the
tweets were about “people just talking” she mentioned. She
kept looking and searching for more tweets even in other lo-
cations for almost 12 minutes. After using Ambiecities, she
said: “I felt like I was clicking on tweets because I could not
help it, not because I thought I would find something inter-
esting. I click because I was feeling nosey. After 20 clicks I
realized I did not care about them but I still wanted to read
them. The tweet was there; I had to look at it”.
She also said about her experience: “A good way to waste
time [...]” and when discussing the time spent she answered:
“I felt exploratory and just waiting for something to come
up, clicking around and seeing new tweets pop up”.
This scenario illustrates the effect of eliciting curiosity us-
ing context triggered search for social media rather than
query-response search. Designing the search experience with
spatio-temporal context features (e.g Now, Recent, Near Me,
Around a Location of Interest) encouraged hedonistic moti-
vation instead of a pure informational by inviting people to
keep exploring and waiting for more tweets whether relevant,
non-relevant, interesting, etc.
In the post questionnaire, participants had similar scores
to the item “The search experience was fun” both using
Twitter (x¯ = 3.8, σ = 1.02) or Ambiecities (x¯ = 3.4, σ
= 0.92). But when they were asked “which of the following
features made the information display by the App enjoy-
able for you?”: 21% participants using Ambiecities selected
Topical Relevance in comparison with 71% using Twitter.
This interesting finding highlights how the experience (e.g.
the interaction using spatio-temporal context) was more im-
portant than retrieving relevant results. Figure 2 depicts
the answers to this question. In a way, the search journey
4All names and identifying details reported have been
changed. Minor changes to the transcripts have been made
for readability.
Figure 2: Which of the following features made the
information displayed by the App enjoyable for you?
Table 1: Time Spent Searching in Minutes
Application n Σ Time x¯ σ
Ambiecities 14 233.46m 16.67m 13.59m
Twitter 14 110.42m 8.49m 7.36m
for some became more important than the outcome of the
process in terms of relevance and usefulness (e.g finding a
relevant tweet) as reported in [5].
When using Ambiecities, Caroline and other users’ be-
haviour were very similar to real casual search“wasting time
scenarios” where behaviours like “exploring for the experi-
ence” and “needless browsing” were identified [5]. Four par-
ticipants used Ambiecities in the on-line survey for more
than 29 minutes whilst the longest Twitter search session
was less than 17 minutes. Table 1 summarizes the time
spent in the simulated scenario for all participants.
Some participants experience telepresence [13] and ab-
sorption during the simulated search scenario. In the post-
questionnaire, 71% of Ambiecities (x¯ = 3.8, σ = 1.2) and
50% of Twitter (x¯ = 3.2, σ = 1.3) participants answered
‘Agree’ or ‘Strongly Agree’ to the item “The time I spent
searching just slipped away”. For example after finishing the
task, Peter wrote on the text area where the users should
put their results (e.g places or events, relevant tweets, etc):
“Absorbing and made the time go quickly with the map in-
terface”.
Instead of submitting his results, he decided to put how
the application made him feel and described his search jour-
ney. Peter later described, why he felt this way when he
answered the question, “while using Ambiecities, did you en-
joy your exploration?”: “Yes, it was great being able to visit
different cities and regions following the twitter traffic”.
At the end of the session, after navigating around his lo-
cality, his place of birth and another city he had visited in
South America, he asked the interviewer: “Do I close the
app?, Everyone will know where I have been”.
Spatio-temporal triggered social media content made some
people focus on “being there” or being in some other spatio-
temporal context rather than “being here” [13]. So the par-
ticipants who experienced telepresence did not evaluate their
interaction process in terms of finding relevant or useful
tweets. Instead, they evaluated their search experience based
how much they forgot their immediate surroundings (similar
to escapism [5]).
The participants’ ISB using Ambiecities usually followed
an initial navigation to known places around their current
city. Then they navigated to places where they had some
emotional relationship or interest, like “my hometown”, “my
home country”, other cities they have visited, where friends
live, or where they wish to travel.
In contrast, most participants using Twitter followed look-
up search with shorter search sessions. Others just used
what people or organizations in their network were talk-
ing about. For example, Karen, who followed Londonist5,
without triggering any search looked at her Twitter timeline
when performing the simulated scenario. She found a tweet
from Londonist and went to the official site. Later she said:
“I need to check Londonist more often, there are cool things”.
She described orienteering behaviour similar to Teevan et al.
[15] by using her social context (e.g. friends, organizations
she follow, etc.).
5. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
This paper presents initial evidence from ongoing research
on how, by eliciting curiosity using spatio-temporal context
in simulated social media search scenarios, participants were
more likely to display “casual searching behaviours” and not
typical look-up behaviour. Some participants were com-
pelled to explore and stay longer to enjoy the experience
rather than to find relevant information.
Designing the search experience encouraging curiosity and
telepresence factors using the user’s context could have a
positive effect in other serious leisure search scenarios such
as planning holidays, or choosing a new fiction book to read.
Many participants in the user study mentioned that they
were willing to participate in a longitudinal user study with
an enhanced version of Ambiecities and that a search sce-
nario for tourism should be targeted using both curated con-
tent and live information from social media. We also plan to
report a full user engagement evaluation similar to O’Brien
et al. [11] and correlate the data with the recorded interac-
tion history.
Finally, additional dimensions of user’s context (e.g. Per-
sonal, Social Context) are being considered both to create
the user experience and the IR model to see if the users
will spend even longer exploring out of curiosity [6]. Un-
derstanding leisure search behaviour would help to go be-
yond the query-response paradigm and design search expe-
riences, where the search journey itself becomes more im-
portant than reaching the destination.
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